
be supposed, had but little time, on that ed to his Chief, as to a shelter from the fury At this stag«: of the■ on tom. to d spb.y the cunning?* the laundress and fur economy of fuel and room it fs , ^
evÆevetng to notice or chide this want of so many elements. Washington extend- reporter, n raonnlrou* .cM mg was hear d on . J of cnUies, plaits, and the , *»«J ««mailed.

uf decorum in his brave and well-tried sol- ed his hand to one who appeared to no new the sta.rs leading tc^ inAuii^v vtas roinK ruffles emerged from the aperture to guard I
dier.— Vt'.er the war, a friend of the gallant character: for during the whole of a long man m whose house this £ Twick- the complexion of the hand. The superior A young man in Anderston Walk Ene |(,
General’s anxious to re Mr m his evil hah.t, life misfortune seemed " «^V^rhob cnhImKXtonP accompanied by the parish extremity was dignified by a venerable wig, , took up a wager of five guineas that he* would
asked him, whether it was possible that the him for her own Poor old St. Clair hob- enham «*»««. a«”" 1 * ythe skull in and surmonted by a three pronged and cock-I stand upon one leg for three hours. WiJ?

much beloved, the admired Wash- hied up to his Chief, siczed the offered hand : clerk, who had tuun .p of „„ tlp hat. It makes the heart sad to think of had Stood for two hours and three quarters h'
iogtoii, ever swore? Scott reflected for a mn- in both of his, and gave vent to his feelings ; question Muff„ins who thestately caparison of the dames, who enter-, became so weak that lie could not speak'aîd
ment, and then exclaimed,-Yes, once. It in an audible manner. He was subset,oen l unhappy gent «tan namet1 Mu taiard the visits of these antique beaux.- ■ with difficulty supported himself. Howe^ "
was at Monmouth, on a-ay that would have tried by a commission of Government ami had aom^ |0,l>' l,e had met with The gown of rich brocade, or of rustling | thelastomsliment of all present, he performed ft!
made anv man swear. Yes, sir, he swore proved to have been unfortunate. qU ,w »2ÎiSw. ThU somewhat iioxetl our silk, tlowing out in many a yard of train, ; task, and was carried to a chair, being unable
on that day, till the leaves shook on the trees: The means by which the Commander in on the gallows T his s n I ■ , fce.flnu‘IlCei, ;lllq be-furbelowed in all di- , to move. Alter his leg was fomented, b;
' harming, delightful. Never have I enjov- Chief obtained secret intelligence from the I phrenologists; but as vom tu ii n mra i a ,(lf pile of bead gear, towering ■ ered.
eti^uch^wearmg before, or since. Sir/on encmv during the War of H,e Kevolutum | =ean, not .«.ly  ̂ ft*. ,„e rfffle. briskling |

that ever memorable day lie swore like an and more especially from New-'or!‘; ll’'\ ! d "' AlV]V declared one and'all. : round the nrrk. and the demure cap. form | In a Philadelphia paper, an advertisement
Angel from Heaven.” The reformer aban- focus of Roya dominion, was a -n«teras . o“*^*'(„..‘doŸ„ riXl.on- ! a picture of graceful drapery, moving those Lf patent medicine says. “One boule *
done.1 the General in despair. deep specula ion to many -ven of the Ce -1 umntl-.il J Ihrenobi- ! of unfortun.tr recent «late to mourn for do- act' on any complaint whatever, if t le '

In the First Presidency, the door «it the era! Staff. It would have p.'«'• - **, Vr'-J' “x-fàr w'vne, I must « pa. ted taste. Oh' that we had been our | ,ie„t i, reconciled to hi« fate." This i'eiv.'
Presidulead gathered but little rust units e«l to oe^.«n uffaii o. «« «'* ,'atîmi of Ik's- ' confess notwithstanding this trilling blun-lown grandfathers ami they bad been tlieir , j„K fair warning, and any hotly who takes 
binges, while olteu was it3 latch lilted by accu.ent. S«i> i a attended hv two ; «1er- Gilt what of that' ‘accidents you know ’ own grandsons, that we might have worn I the mixture after this recommendation must
the “broken soldier.” Scarce a day passe,! tibt.es, Gen. W ashmgtmi, attended by two der b it what oM the j red for blue, and white i astead of black; and j be “reconciled to his fate.” ’
that some veteran «it the hemic time dit not or three favorite «.Hirers, repaued to tin | w II ha| pen.-Arntmunm eu an, Rourisqf(l in broad skirted cats and im- j ______
present himself at Head Quarten. I he store of —. in New \ ui k, foi the avowed , putt sa>3. ! measureable vests. I unUMITD
most tattere*l of these types of the days of purpose of looking at some books. On cn- ______ HUMOLR.
orivation and trial was “kindly bid to stay/* tering the store, the General asked il 1 ,e From a Chinese Philosopher in England to his j . , ' The following are among the Fourth
Was offered refreshment, and a glass ot same- books w t ich lu- had bespoken were ready. friend in Pekin. j WIT.—The Albany Daily AdvertiserTas an | j„|v toasts clr-ttik at Farmii igton Massarhn*
1 hing to their old General'» health, and then Will your excellency be pleased to walk into ; Semmarkct WiieultJ, «>■ the «/«- \rrc'Tl "V/v fU; ,P!*,,°" ','f ‘J“ j." ’’•'J I setts.
dismissed with lighter hearts, and heavier this mum, replied the------ . leading the way. ‘ ,,(;r/ —..0f all the places of a- ^'ttfinguh l tu -, whose p *'a ° .1 ‘ I Uncle Sam—Fifty-one vears old this «hv
pouches. So passed the many, but not so, every thing is ready. 1 j""'; sA ^VnctlV , <nuw."«. "t wl.erc gentlemen and bulles arc en- 1bc^'uvl.we“. good pun, and the Night- -his f“"''1)' '«creases with his ability to sup^
with one of fc.rm’s sons. It was about the perfectly closed, and tliL (fhceis distinctly jtcrl i i have not been vet to visit Newmark- !n'“ ’ . . . l; . G ' port them. 1
hour of the Tuesday levee, when German heard in succession the rhinkmg of two hen-l ^ il,!,, i am told is a large field, where, upon ‘"‘f, ' • ' " ' Hy Mr. nanforth, of Ncw-Vork
John, tlie porter, opened to an hearty rat: vv purses of gold, as they were placed on Cl.rtu;n nccas’,onS| three nr four horses are, ' ".'.V'iarkSOi
expecting, to admit at least a dignitary ot .i table. Tbe General soon leturneil, - - |).YI,1R.|,t together, then set a running, and that « ‘ f , ,Vtc,l Kiatcs—“Mala no
file land or foreign ambassador, when who assuring him that hr shornd be most h ippy |l0rsp which runs swiftest wins the wager. j . '
should march into the hall but an ol.: fellow. -'«» herd;.fire) at ad times to I ins is reckoned a very polite and fashionable j "“v.-Vamm/refmin from an English paraphrase
whose weather count malice, and well worn irder«. 1 lie o.hcers became « oittnceu tn.it aniu..'men* here, mm h more followed by tl»*- I tt,(- rmotatioii
apparel, shewed him to be “ no carpet it was----- —the A'lncr's official, who had , no!,,):* y than porridge fighting at .Isya, «>r I,!|- j tiL,l a* t.a«! knnt wliic-li will nes-erbold fast,
knight.” His introduction was short but to j been in file secret sei vice ot the C ammanocr ,,..r kites at Madagascar. Several ol the great | tilu. p,ev „ a,ie will prove rot-

■ the purpose. He hud come to Head Quar-! Chief of the A nerir. in A' nv during near- here, I am told, understand as much ol Gmery, ten atiist.
ters, to sec his honor’s excellency, God ly the whole of the war ot the R -volution. as their groom«, and a horse, uitii an.v "h«"<- |R.xt t.m -|S iu.(t(.P ,,;i||
bless him. He was an old soldier. — ] tnerit, can never want a pa';-«m among th«- nou..-1 j{y j|r. sinapv, (an A.la.ns man.) The Sec-

In vain the porter assured him that it „ vnrrJU'i miner '« ... .... . retai-v of State, tlic* key of the cabinet, voila lc
would be in,possédé to see the President at. 1 ;T, , vn, nr ir f, , " " ,,av* »,«‘“jcr.pt.«,, of tl..* entertainment _

PMlil.NOl.OGIl- \l. al-n-: , «eryd.,v m asm.- n! the e ,/c't a foi S(ml;:_.M,(.R„1„0 0,Vf

Examination tf Fofu' a Sk\ • "p;1’’0'; * \ À / !cr, *.1'!. ‘J1.''.,,1 J You’ll turn a vounp: m m to ,ai/.u The Editors of the Liverpool Mercury
th«* hV.TTTi c.f the Hard of rvi'n’- -l wl Stluirr ^:r. !ws|. The N.uiot.nl l r*^isl:itnrc-—Mav they success. Kives this note, and remark that if thev were

Lon«' ... taken si.;',: ., 1 „S ' T hcr! W-.S .T‘- Äs. inneouïse ! ”•''!** '•«*'•<* « <* 'V.'*‘lwn i *« the habit of gambling, they would bet 20

the real skull r.aentlv dug .• tl,-.' has be.n !. .m'n her, !hrse«.i i overth-ir .•.«"ivdi. Invile-a Minerva. | to one, that die undertaker of the feat would
I lit I .icnl:. liovernor atui Sfnut«;. t'oculum, j fmj
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man.) Tlu- tlemen, allow a way-faring man to «,(îcr a 

,l0j toast in behalf of the objects nearest ami 
dearest tn his heart: The J.ailia and 
Creeks—Happy bondage to the former— 
Glorious Liberty to the latter.

By Josiah Adams, Ksq. The good old lux-
urines daij.i of our Inde/iendent Huddles__
When Bean porridge was Turtle Soup, New 
Cider was Cli.impaigue, and Bread and Mm 
lasses wedding cake.

li
Hi
in
(•:;

sc
rpi
re
of

AQUATIC 1-EAT. Cflthat time; a great company was momently j 
expected—the hall «vas n«*l a fitting pi ice— ! 
would iie gu the steward’s apartment and ;

P.i
nC

A cast fro 
Twickenham ,s now s. limy i

!.Cg« t something to drink? To all which Pat 
replied that lie was in no hurry; that In- . j s • ! t|n| 
would Wait his honor’s leisure; and taking a ui> q-wiekenha. 
eh nil* compos'd nnnsed comtt*rta «^y. An«] 
now passed Miimtci** of State, and ftorcign 
Ministers, Scnutoi>, Judges; the great and 
gay; meanwhile, poor Eat stoutly maintain
ed his post, gazing on the crowd, till the le
vee having ended, and the President about 
to retire to his library, he w.ts informed i ‘

de
tn

I lie arf'mrnt . r. ’rub n.church. IdsTlu; r of o\a, < UTll[»«lll c
Mv <ii«*n«l »u l Eitclirv.

hi^i “Dr. Ked.de, of Manchester, lias underta- 
. ken tu swim from Liverpool-to Runcorn, a 

! "U'thr b.sl Ola'l. and .hr best pun vluch ,Vl^rce of li or 14 miles, in one tide, on

« be 10th of July, without the assistance of 
itlicr corks or bladders.

:>fu r tin: first 1,\ 'car Ion lot’, |r. r g; hot v hunerkim circul itioti is. that t' 
mitted tn«* C"i p*'* «»f so nr 
vied in the chunh.

»■r«, a f' *v u« ”ks sail hriikr u 
the spot where the r* c i'ib 1* u » 

a very du p coffin w
, . . . , 1*1 ! ami the skull of vhe poet was tal;rn oat*

that an ohstimde Irihhinan had taken pns- __)yt vy^iJS|
session of the hall, and would be satisfied • \u.,xV j)Ut . 
vviili nothing short of an interview with the 
President himself. The Chiefjgood-natur- 
edly turned into the hall. So soon as trie 
Veteran saw his old commander, he roared 
out: Long iife to your honor’s excellency, at 
the same time hurling his liât to the ground 
and erecting himself with military f revision.
“Your honor will not remember me; though 
many is the day that I have marched under 
your orders, and many’s the hard knocks 
I’ve had. too. I belonged to Wayne’s brig
ade— Mad Antony^ the British called him, 
and by the powers, he was fdwavs 
enough for them. I was wounded in the1' 
buttle of Germantown. Hurra for America !

it,Mi av;Effluve the mat* ' low : however it :to 1 ed le th
le i.nprov ed M \\ OldI s.-M that Per.• it*Is already fud. si I

■ ! out Hcr.or*linvrlv; r.rah WasÎT •!) t last t • V Radix ùtif T Id Pp*..dvCl.grave- liu \3v.tnhlyT!»kind ^;il. Mu wu*» Ui I If is, without 
! stopping, t» » partake of refreshments that 
! arc to be handed liim from a boat; he is not

ofrorth

Sonir—“F.ve
V. ith pur)>lc c«.|.tre*l face.

Pathos r'iiig-, the < h.m«;esadmirably ift the lo t0‘,r'1 t"'* boat or any thing that may ren
der him assistance. Ikts to a large a- 
mount against his performing the task are 

au i pending.”

;hl in will» universalhiIvilllÇ, whe )<' as the «mn, deis « Ecrwinhlfi re
doubt his ] »idsiiip j 

e of th.’.t prai
upon Eerv. inkle. .Sun of, 

’ him' how glorious mn>! the 
ins ran and leather bre-trhe », his vv I « ‘ * uos.i.d 

his mouth, and t1 • • «s eomiujf to the goal a- 
ntniigst the shouts of grooms jo* kies, pimps, , 

‘ ’ 1 -h d «kikes, au 1 «1 Trailed iv« morals!

r riOpl.ii>.-. Th
tenamiil aiiph.usissioti or order, we do n . Mr w* per.

ig the* st »ry Coes, the skull w i 
ed, and i-« now in the po.ss«\ssi«?i) «1 th 

Vicar; this a Hedged fact is, h -wever. t! ; it- 
ed by some oftne^ood people ot I w. K .

•ill rot b< iieve that the K -v

’ell wns!).' . followingt.ri:.*.
Rv Mr Eut 11 os.

ill»•ally heat«! Sweet hearts and. renmv an.itor appear in H. arts a d s \\ ivr s- Hearts,•et wives de
be

•cet in rf. ” ;“n.erch. 
rretar
“several iin*iiiln-is had hivouarked 

siesta and he o

ham, who
Gentleman would ». l the sacrili ■ '«n»s c 

' pie of rohhin : the church, even if he retai
led no respect foe the well kuo.vn wishes «.} 
the B ird, tl» »r lu* might he si\*d h un , 
b id :»i;nj>»my, am'. iii’»wcd to vepuse uu
lusted:

ki»ackbi:rry syrue.

The picsent being not only a seasonable 
ut of the* i tinic t*j prepare this valuable medicine, but 

I to recommend its usefulness, particularly a- 
l’acifis deseen- mon g children affiieted with bowel com- 

j plaints, a feeling mother offers the follow
ing recipe: —

velar« «1 the meeting ad “ Take the fruit before very ripe, extr.net 
and the. party broke up “without anvj the juice, and to each quart add one pound 

Gun ’ l»:*r in r «•»•■ nr l to nur the festivities of of w hite sugar, skim and boil it about half 
■ th*- day,'* ;u» the m v-a q>ers i»uy «ui these occa- an hour, when cool enough to bottle, add a 
iMO,H* t.. S. Gazette. small t*.a cup full of brandy. From one

grand- f to four tabic spoon fulls may be taken Ire-
m Vo- 't omtv*} .' ; quentlv, as age and circumstances may rc-

i quire.”

inj
•r«.u l tli..t i«lHiiit «Tin- S» 

this time 
' ! der tin* tab!

states in hi iiij!
this priFrom the »1«-scvipi

n » «- » » t now tranacriP«:»!, und fi*»m tlu* ^
•a‘ion I have fur the characters ot its principal ; 

p’ o:uotei>, l mal; * no doubt but I shall look up- ‘ 
th !

■Iv anuise mito take
141J
heOur :Vi u.L under the table.

A Vri.« ail liot’se-v; e, pre !
-i'p ’sed as T :.m by a • ..dar aiuuscnwut, ofi 
luiii-'i 1 have lutely been a spectator; for just 
i: « w I happen« ! to Slave an opportunity of being*

vvc|V!:i r a-*• When hi; 
r«>idcnt then «1

went down.
SC!“H -Mes 

In peace

,—T1 «;1V .:

Tl.vm- ■ :;*vp,
ad.Nbep.or Eotc*. on**
fu

r: not 'V*.:; • : JO
:•-.’* tr. > I tiori; &»:.«! ■

V«
;,’t!i: .« tween d,ndi is con*.«'nti< dr—•and it does, my henrt go»:d to see ><»ur hon

or; and how is the dear lady aid all tue lit
tle ones?” lit re tlu* u -.u.illy grave temper- f|Mn «■ p, 
ainetit of Washington gave way, with : 
smile be replied, that he was v.
Ivlrs Washington, but they were unfortu- J 
nate in having no chihlren; then pre-sing n iMI!'lS-';r" * 
token into the soldier’s hand, he v.’tided Vrtl! « !,,,' uj 
the stair case to his library. I lie 1 » i‘»l»rtu.ti 
tollowed with his eves the retiring (jmerbl 
then looking ag-ii
which he fad received iron» his tnn 
hand, .lonetied it, recovered lits h .

her».nt parishes »noted bv a • •
! ;t \. or v bet lu r t! »••
; h i bad gloriously « 
isti:il merit, I eaunot

c«rt:i‘m it is, tin- 
utmost reg

i ont* gent''. ». .«roiareti t ut •*
. t 1 « in *-«.-I, if “tl»»’ gentle- *'■ 

I*» i> it tl li »»•'■' h t-.l left j: 
.” 1 his sort ot in-

C3theil* I’j
council aise•y in

cl;<*«l to eiieo iragc pk 
upon me to 
whole

relativ C* >n 1.»!)• VVDuring nn argument liefere the Court of:
ti the 28th inst. says the |

York Commercial Advertiser, the dis- 1 
! t nguished Mrs. Royal made her appearance ! 

n<> j in the lobby, and disturbed the gravity of 
the court. She called out, we are told, one 

! of the honorable Senators, and having fail- 
ca,b|t(t by gentle accents to pcr.vuadc him to 

'flriv^’r' ' E’Kt'tniizc her hooJs . mirimenred upon him 
, , ,, j an attack in her verv best stvb* of vituper-

. « . ki, i .« lUt.ve eloquence, liis Jiulgiship wassttuck,,U‘!s fini. „îdlemiclUs all on^he wron- b«- p*a iy. M, uck deal. Fl.s The Montnml Herald, of the 7th instant,

is tir- *« i • ins* the b ! 1 in- »' airs, Koval is t' wlv u rvmurkable woman, states that the Parliament of Lower Cana«la
’* " ’........... Wo to any m.»n that comes within the reach : will he dissolved immediately, and the new

»* mor* ! hcr unruly mvmho . parliament assemble in the first week of Oc-
,ip » 0pt the wav, but it ______ [tôlier, w hen th ».opinions entertained by the
that Dung had lu-ttu* ImUon».- | yy/r (;rrat Enl wrvv —As one of the I- I “‘ini3tel s ot Slis Majesty’s government Vipou 

I '“' r.-»J n--L-cii«K'«l will, tlu- shorn« of the spec- : vent 1er« of Stucco was pa ,sihR alnnK *be disputes lietween the various branches
Uqn^ aRainst 'l 'ii-nip, Turuip ajfainsl ! (,r-oi "c-Mi-ect Glasgow, with a linst of tin Îl*» the I.CRislutuie ot this province will be 
V..S now But «in-vt-r ..«1 cv* « neck ami t Unknow i.” oil lii’s arm, lie accosted uu.u«uucvtl.

br- felt tiy all, 
whether Pope

vi 1.1 uMi >n lil11 with tli t vllranvIU”td it is n quest i 
•jo ' I his »je.»-! with such

A LITTLE WORLD.

A few twigs, full of sap, were placed in 
a small quantity of water for several days, 
until a part of the sap became incorporated 
with the water. A drop of this water put 
upon the lica 1 of a large pin, and by the so
lar microscope, it was found to contain more 
than 30,000 living creatures!

al• .ruin; and the company, which made \** 
mc.f

ad- bVîU;
a brilliant ar '•versa11v of ci•'U .I h ive felt anv ! 

aware that Ins
«ib* In mg S:t!u»t »he sport 

a: il th - i i b rs in'!'
:i<* ninauig, 1 parricul r g» i- t had ne in tlineed bv

read from I.»
n In’ Hkli’’. ‘veiild h ive ! •* a “turned to 1 a

I» v» -i run >l»»n tn a vi 1 -;«n«l agi pon tl»«* t >k nnwhs lead. Wh.it»
■ : may do, the Hhveuol- 
much of it.”

oui.t” CI l a p.
a du-t v ut, and »hing »:nrt, f 
condesc«. p«tin:»

dl-d Brci’M'.-r.l, bH*.
at«•h »*. ;•« ,

tittii ! ' •»put and hf his tilhe placed In•••th »julitary exactness 
ou one side, then took up his line of m >.it1i, 
and as he i n'-sedth* porter, called « 
how vou ilfssinn fellow »

; ii’nr» of the report of this d<
'it celeuruted phrenologists >t .»*l- fn*. t 

.’,‘it difi’vrvnt po’-t rliasrs trom

k!(]Nie m
(i

Known» 
* »1 precisely ut «, .],• :

to. , «1 s«.«- that Ills Limt!
honor s excellence has not forgotten an 
soldier.

in-re ti v ani it. th. , when the josTpi; 
is t-i wluc.il should 1 »\ b;

: the sa 
! ttm m

mon r. cn
the contest In ^a’» bvI u:se anedotes, thuugh simple in the n-. si.u|, w ,)Ur ,ni!,

SelvM. j.ossej-s no comruon character. 1 ... * rr,liru,„ll,. r„. |oilmvu,K. as „«• as -.*•« «..» ,
5," Iule*°fLhe Da'JtSf ""«' • car, gn «• it. was r.,e ;,cn,«>„' z! the cx . »,
i ales of the Heart. We p rowed Vo some- W|,i, in » t-w q-vs w.U l„- pu'ilished "*'••> 

tiimg of a graver sott I i„ a I,lot form hv Mr. Murray :
Fite I* resilient was «lining,.when an nffi,. r. 0„ '.icturktr ,„sjK.cU„n „I th-' 

arrive«! from the Western Army with tics- ■ (w!)icl |lke that ,)f protc s,«t 
patches. Im ot-.le« reqa.rmg that he- sl.ouhl ; ^1U8,laU, u„(:k.} wl. iiivc c« evert. , ,;.t b.-shl«- 
«ieltvec them only to the Coininan-ler m thl. temples, the uvR ,.i ,o«s.c srr-.:.-.lv «it- 
Chief. 1 he President retired but soon w- ve < «> *d • 
appeared, heat i,.g in his htoid an open,-,1 1st-j ;;^'wlllcll w, 

er. So change was perceptmle m lm con >., wlu.„ <v(.. pitrh«|, us it bv „i«m, on
tvnance as a, dressing the company h.rob- ■ that AemM j„ ,„s s,
scrve«l that the army of ot Clair had been v)(g?„,,i r wi«h • Hv .„„sic
surprised by the In Bans, and was cut to ! mimt, uml e,ju ,l temper know,” which was 
p;eces. I ne company soon after rettrei— t.v,!t.mlv wr{tle„ i„ i,,.r the foil I wj 
1 he President repa,r,-d to his private pat- ,Wt.lopn)(.nt t!lis 
lor, attended by Mr. Lear his pnnc.pal SeC- „ \lv tl„. cr,tlli
retary, and a scène enaied of which our pen ! dfr tllt. t U) . 
can give but a feeble d, s. npt.on. of vénération ; .«„ organ .„,rac

I he Chief paced the room m hum ed. llBVeUea „« Un B ,rd’s „„'.do hymn- 
»indes. In his agony, Uc struck his clench I ' 
ed hands with fcaiful force against dis fore
head and in a paroxysm of anguish exclaim
ed: “That brave army, so officered—Butler, |
Ferguson, Kirkwood—such officers are not

I cv
In
to
or
itv - !'• r, hut tin.* o’her L»«l more i Sir \\’alter, while he* vv.*:. conversing with 

rvt I Eiofvssor \Vilson, with the usual question, 
j “Sere, will you buy?” Sir Walter smiled,
and asked him if it was a good likeness.------
Italian—“<), yes, 'tis dc Great Unknown—

. j \<-r good likeness.” Erof ssor “did vou ever 
t* iiiinr” Italian—“No sere.” Professor 

—“is the bust like this ^entletnan?
I» dial» looked ticadf tstly ut Sir Waiter, and 

lainifd, “O, \ es, by gar, ’tis de 
great living Unknown ! I have made much 

lit by vou»* head. Sere—sill give you dis 
i\> make this story intelligible 

c« md to our rountry readers, we must mention 
betn, liad h., horse h* *n us ain- that excellent cists of'Sir Walter’s head, of 

burn the full size, are now hawked about the 
tuu'ly , town in great numbers ut four or five* shillings 

• u foot farther.— i thC|, 
to enjov this !

UT thcn pass. «1 «mi- lmtuls on tow..r«ls th. «--„:. ,nrv trim,.;.!,, it was pitdied'lic»,l-j The exhibitinn ot Mr. Maclxcl’s Automa

ta be replaced In a «i iy—thaï brave army cut | against'tb«.l«>r■'■>n of th«-ti ' TM, Ù-! !-)|! À I,-im d wallow in «--.ngeniai mud ""['list in'tl'ic- i * *’ !",s 8,ve" a" ir"!)lllse «*>tl,e nieclianic.il jto pieces, O’ , Gort!” Then turning to the ; first • l’.'.p.-, we t.-.-r ' ',«’ ..no f«mt " b .»• n-.mn came up. ,...«1 not bGng fur iiom ! of our countrymen. In addition to sc- ■ Oh! wl.at is pleasure, in whose cl,use,

Secretary, who stood amazed at a spectacle . _uh.,| ,mi. f,i«-ml Dr.____ |.„ Lil v • po:«',came in amidst tl,«- shouts aixlacc urm ! V<:I',a eh'-ssplayers w Inch have been made Life s one brief «lay is made a race
so unique, as \\ ash.ugton in all h,s terrors, J.,ivere„ that l,e had bee,, mn-.l, ad.liit.«! t. :i;’»«' "f all the spot •tatovs, and greatly caressed ; ant^ ! ^ r^, K’ auto.natfii» j Ufvanits and lightness^
he continued : “It was here, sir, in this vr- ! ...... . t,.r,.. ,r. u.. « (ir j... ,.i. « ' !»> : !! me quality of Brentford, l-'ortum* was c,n'd/ilayer is soon to be brought forward at ! A star to gaze on, whose bright crown,
ry room, that I conversed with St. Clair, cm w r,.f. - .,ri., i’.Vr, , v ,lf lt! r( . J,(.\ k \A only to one, who ought to have been favor- ^ »Chester, with another piece oi mechanism ! Vt e wait until the sun goes down,
the very eve of his departure for the West. .... \ h,,.t . ( > , , . , , r ’ able »o all; eae.li had peculiar merit, each labor- ^ ,s descii-jcd as no less wontlerlul, and , Mid hud when it has o er ma shone,
I remarked. I shall not interfere. General. sé.vchos towards ti»«* u ci ive fourni t! i 1 ^ to earn th.« prize, and each richly de-j molc ustTal. I Lo war into m all its brightness.
wuh the orders of General Knox, »nd thv ^„Humisu ,llv U.u-.kc« „-,!, »’fact pcivi-p. ti;,'., ; s'7“d ll't “vt ,lp .. , . . j ---------- I Ami what is Friendship, that false flower,
V\ ar Dt-p-jrtnie.it; they are sufficiently com- ,ml i„ th-mcn win, I, w- h-en li..„g«-«l • I , know wl,.-;l.rr tdi-ecr.pt,on tnxy ! The people of col« l- in the vicinity of Which sprei.ils its L-uves at dsjdigi.fs hour, 
prehens,ve and judicious; but ns an oil sol- Ulis also tm/„..v<i us nota little ; resuivt--', ? ,v »»«’''PaJ«*“"»« wlucli I uttende.,1 g«v- ! c-.„„pt lstUwt>, Oste.-o v«,u„ty, N. Y. Ami closes them at eves-
dier, as one whose ea.-ly life was pan,cali1(,wevl.,. .lvspa.tr, w Hii«,l)te<l a .' '.'f,0 maiHet I uin told inert- is little else Ut(1 ,,, t)lat viiUce on tlie .HI. inst. to cele- Opening its petals to the light,
jy engaged in Indian warfare, I tee! myself ltu.01.v 0f ti-sll’s, nauu-lv, thv th-re is a I ,"'rc "':ly be s',mc ! brate the <!ay of t'.eir einiincipatiui, from j Swee‘ hreatliuig, wl.iie tl.c sun shines br’g! ’.
th^'w-rV.0 be ware .? suror*'^-'' Ä„‘oti WVon« w*an’ ça,k'11 Ul" Uil "'J <>* «?»»“'*. ! but ..one M TXiîmT cry About twelve o’clock »“t

LL- iVave not L Zn ’f . ! ! P**',c**«'t'">fe "> adults, anil mcn-as.ng in size | ity of Brenlfur.l are as remarkable fin- politeness 1 proceccle.l to lhe Pr- shyten,,., Meeting 01 Jüubt -*''>» J’‘rknt-* «.r-'*"
rr •* n t • u n h * w h t* n vou halt 11 a i ; tv t t i îln^ *»u!jstince tow ai*ds agp, which has | and delicacy as the breeders of Nrwir.arkct.— j D°use» w.jcn Mi. Ha> *.en \ » aters, h man J And v.hat is fame1—the smile that slays 
niwiu, ann, wn n Y . >r tue nignt, be | hitherto b«en erroneously culled philopro The quality of Rrcntfurd drive their own carts | ol color an«l an industrious lurmer, delivered ! The cup u which sweet pouon lays,
stire to tortity your camp, again and again, genitiveness. 'i'ii.s organ on reference to the and th** honored fraternity of Newmarket ride : a" «Nation tu his brethern on the occasion.— j At best a flowery wreath;—
General, beware ot surprise. And yet, that ; Poet’s works, we found happily c xemtilified their own horses. In short, the matches in one j Good older and propriety marked ail their 1 That* twin’d around the v
brave army surprise«!, an« cut to pieces, t!i:,t celebrated exaortatinn of “ Drink place are »s rutionai as those in the oii. T, and it | proceedings. I When m'ulst swes-t flowers

liutJ;r’ andu a" ,hH3t (lthtTs1iU“'- «>"• deep,” —Vide his essay on Criticism.)- ! is mure probable, that .„mips, «lust, and dung, |
HJrr tnC Slruss as 'Vlt,k ri»e oiJan )d com.'j.itiveness, was prodigious-• are all that can be found to furnish out dcscrip- j

rniglity efforts the hero chained down tn- - ly ful, in,lL.(.,i, th.,t under other ci,- J tin., in either.
rebellious gm.it ot pass,on and \Vashn,gtn„ cuni,tulicu, Us proprietor could easily h ivt* ' l orgivc me, my friend» but a person like me,
became “himself again. In a^subdued tone i knocked down an ox: whereas his combative- I bred up m pnilosophic seclusion, is apt tore-| . ., . . . , - .
ofvo.ee he proceeded: ’But he shall have ness, taking a literary turn leil only to the ' B’««'. perhaps will, too much asperity, those oc- «-onsigni e s, a.c taken horn the vessel on Inn-
justice; yes, long, faithful, and meritoriims ( pf rpet.-ation of the '•Om.ciud ” After all I eairrences which sink man below I,is station in 141 j1' «1. by the (.aston. House boat, and deposit-, j
services have their claim.—I repeat it they there is nut!,'me like „'m nnluav'" In t,'u,-' nature, and diminish the intrinsic value ofliu- td n, the Oflic«:, wneii they arc cl,urged accord-
shall have instiee- ’ ! ; L.V. K , P . , s 1,1 P1' m.n-|tv! | nig to the option nt tl.c posl-mastei- from one to ;
smut nave justice. : suing noi researches still further, we «lis n,-«n">- fifteen dollars per letter ur nuck

I hus concluded a scene as remarkable as covered the organ of amativeness in a high and editors cannot he too cautious in sendina-1 a 1 it ■ -, ,, >
rare It served to d,splay this great man stlltc 0f develope.nent; u fact which we found .Indent Attire and Modern Manner«.- sealed packages of newspaper«, Lc A short I nn m“' °‘t
as nature had made h.m, with passions fierce, ,uUy borne out. when referring to Mr. The fine gentleman of the “good old days”, time since, „person paid thirteen dollars for a ‘ aIiZs. ÿ m.1 sd ' *' '' ‘ 
and impetuous, which like the tornado «'f, Bowles’ edition we saw, that the “Twicken- before the Revolution as he i> described in ! small package taken from the office, which was Put whi-h the cunk in-«v
the tropics, would burst tor a while in aw-1 p,,,, lGrd” bad been notorious for his pen- the paintings and portraits of the times, ' found to cuntain a few samples of calico. To a- nr re ie hards from tin- iii-in.-h'- tear
ful grandeur, and then shew, in higher re-1 efiant for lady M. Montague, and the Miss strutted forth in a huge coat of red or white ! vqid this iinpiisitum as much as possible, the im- 0r hliidi-irn- win ’s lav witherin'-'there, 
lief, a serene and jrillmnt sky. . Blounts; in consequence of which aforesaid broad cloth, of most voluminous dimensions,1 s,ness of a letter should he as much concentrated g 0f mortal ffeetness1

The first interview ot the President with , amativeness he had indited 'curente calami’ whose ample skirts covered his whole per- : uPlln a single sheet as can be done with cotivc- “
St. Clair, alter the fatal 4th of November, ■ the far-famed Eluisu to Abelard, as well as son as securely as the outer garments of re- - Nothing is allowed vessels for bringing
was nobly impressive. The unfortunate [the translation of Ovid’s glowing Sa/ifiho to cent fashions. Broad plates of silvered met- Detters to Havana,
general, worn down by age, disease, and the , Phaon. After all, we again repeat our as- al, or substantial dirks of horn, were ar-
hardships of a frontier campaign, assailed ; suraoce that as far as truth, downright in- ranged in rows upon its sides, in the places] The Providence ,, f
by the press, and with the current of popu- controvertible truth is concerned, “there is of finical gilded buttons, to pay a double I steam engine of the kin i reeentlv in * t3<Tx
l*r opinion setting hard against him, repair- ; nothing like phrenologydebt, as fastenings and ornaments. The1 Dr. Wadsworth, hasjust'bcen put intoZeZtlmf

nc*ninm HiJ « oui i not Lut particularly o' 
the fail* st x cspoii! 

r; I t»

At a late ancrai meeting in London ot 
tlil “Society tor the Propogation of the Gos
pel in Foreign Parts,” the Bishop of Chester 
ascribed to ..»e Bociety the merit of having 
“ disseminated anil kept alive Christian 
principles in the United States of America, 

• at least in the greater part of the United 
States.”
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! tory d sign*. *1 Mic ;»r.
In the French Chambers, M. Dupont late- 

lv moved fur the appointment of a Commit
ter fif Refutation,whose duty it should be to 
iw the. lie to all the falsehoods issued from 

the fires*—the chief difficulty urged against 
the motion was the impossibility o» finding«» 
Committee who would undergo the labor of 
tht* office.
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3QLKSTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(

l

r.’s head
::;iv

And harp’s and timbrel's sou 
„„ -•ielodiously to deuil»!
I lie nifi’chants the L. States are not aware , 

oftlie iui|iositioM*v that exist in Havana in the ! Lui what are hopes? 
i form of a EostOtficc. All letters, i

:.sh,

gay bntteiiH .
■uli» of fancy v•iuding the

Where c -r the sunbu;«. 
1‘crcvcr, ever, on the wing, 
Mocking our faint steps foil 
And if-t lust caught,—perishii 

In the grasp that secure

:uiilures u

cm'Merchants

tness,
ban

i
And what is life itself 
With sometimes an auspicious gale,

And some bright sunbeams round 
But oft’ner midst the tempests cast,
The lowering sky, the howling blast. 
And \vh«lm'd beneath the wave at last 

Where never nJ.jijim«?t sounded!

a sail,

I

J
• A
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